
THE USD HAL IS A

CERTAINTY FOR THIS CITY

And If a Regular January Thaw Does Not Intervene theBoy$!and

Girls Can Depend Upon Enjoying the Time of Their Lives.

Maybe it won't be zip, go some and

then walk back in this old town in a

few days. A meeting of coasting en-

thusiasts was held last evening when

it was decided to have a great, big

four days coasting carnival to which
nil Nebraska and Iowa is invited. The
meeting organized by the selection of
A. E. Quinn, chairman, and John
Hatt, as (secretary and treasurer. That
such men should head the affair is a

mire guarantee of success. In addi-

tion there were a large number of
other live wires present and arrange-

ments for the biggest and best time
held in this cky in years were per-

fected.
Winter sports have the board this

winter as the weather is ideal for
such pastimes. High School Hill has
been chosen as the place for the
great carnival and the big heavy bobs
will bo run down the long hill and
through the subway to the Missouri

river. Saturday night It is hoped to
have the track in shape and a great
whlto way will blaze forth from the
top of the high to the river.' The car-

nival Is proposed to run, Saturday,
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday
and everyone is invited to bring out
their counters and get in tho push.

Mr. Hatt was out this morning
raising funds for tho affair and be
has been meeting with most encour-
aging success. Everyone is In favor
Cf enjoying winter to the utmoBt and

HER CITIZEN

PASSES AW
Brief Biographical Sketch of the

Late Charles J. Cutler, Who
Died at Modale, Neb.,

Monday,
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Mr. Cutler was in the fall

of 18G3 to Susan C. Towner of Rock

Nob. To this union six

were born. He moved to Council
la., iu 1866, then to

county, la., Iu Oct., 1866,

thence to remaining there un-

til his death w 1th the exception of two
yoars ln Rapid City, 8. D., Mr. Cutler
wast postmaster in from 1875

to 18S5 and also the. agent for the
Express company for

years. Throe years ago he had
imeumonta from which he never ful-

ly He leaves his wife,

Susan ('. two sons, M. II.
Cutler of and H. T. Cutler of
Omaha, and two daughtors, Mrs. C.

1,. Beebe Woodbine, la., and Mrs.

T. T. Bowen of
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an d Ed. Barker. If they can't raise i10

tho cash, who can?
The of the track and the

streets is left to Chief Dave L. Amlck
'and Tom Stokes and they can be

banked on to furnish the goods.
is left to the tender

mercies of Charles Grimes, A. E.
Qulnn and E. II. Wescott and if any- -

. ..... . . ...
one can beat tnat trio ror i

methods they have to go some.
Thla prent Mir tvont In scheduled

to take place the last of this week
nd the forepart of next and you

to get in on the deal. Bring out
your coaster and do your part. A

meeting Is being held today to perfect
and the Journal will

i

have much more to say later
tho big time.

Mr. Cutler, mention of whose death
was made in the Journal
was a of William Gll-mo- ur

of this city. The latter
for Modale to be present at

the funeral.

In the County Judge's Office.
A suit has been filed In county

court by the
company against' Henry

a at Alvo wherein
they ask agalnBt the

ln the sum of for
.J- - 1

l gooun, wares nuu uicnunuuioo ov,u

bad one a day for every
working day in the month. Cupid

soems to have been quite busy in the
cold weather.

There ls.no nothing what-

ever harsh or ln
These little Candy Cold Cure

Tablets acts as by magic. A few

hours and your Cold is

broken. in taste.
please the children and they

break the always. And
leaBt of all Is the economy. A large
box 48 25 cents. Ask
your' druggst. He knows! Sold by

all dealers.

Frank Boyd spent last evening ln
the city with his wife, to
his work ln Omaha today.
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ed in tho ground. They grow.
Wo will pay you 3 per cent interest on the

money you put in our bank and compound the in-

terest every twelve months.

Th H FIRST NATIONAL DANK
Plattsmouth, Nebraska
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Old Officers Step Down and Out

and the Newly-ele- ct Take
Their Places.

Today was moving day at the court
house. The new county officers all
filed their oath's of office this morn- -

Ins and at noon took tnelr Beat9- - In
,

the treasurer s office there was small
change In fact no cahnge to speak
oi. cuuiuy iruuaurer ocuiaier huc--

'ceeded himself by virtue of 687 ma-

jority and all his deputies went into
office with him. W. Kelly Fox re--

mains as chief clerk with Miss Mia
Gerlng as clerk also. Across the hall
II. A. Schneider steps out and 1b suc-

ceeded by Andrew J. Snyder, a rat-

tling good Democrat and one of Cass
county's best men. Mr. Snyder will
be assisted by Miss Florence White
and Miss Frances Weidman will re

Blttri ine nuw b.
gan for the past four years deputy
clerk steps Into the shoes of W. E.
Rosencrans, the latter retiring to
take up the real estate business. Mr.
Morgan Is succeeded as deputy by
Frank C. Libershal, one of the bright- -

" "
'tr. Mr. Libershal will make eood- - "
with the public and will give Cass
county an excellent administration

1 "7 ' 1U

"dse offlr,e Judge Beenon succeeds
IUIliai'11 tWIU .11133 UtTlfUUB IH't'SUU

will continue to act as clerk. In the
sheriff's office, Sheriff Quinton sue--
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Rock

business

ih again reuppuuueu lur anuiaer iwo o - B

years. the superintendent's office, everyone appreciated. Odd Fel-Ml- sa

Mary Is once super-- ,ows ln thIa cltv are rapidly
Intendent succeeding herself. The

- wi i x v. aii. jjuuiiinaiuiif i o uiucu is iu utj in it a
for another term by Commissioner
Frlodrich, who was and
who has qualified for his new term.
The big change outside of the regis
ter's office Is ln the surveyor's Job
where Fred Patterson, a real live,
Rock Bluffs Democrat succeeds E. E.
Hilton. Mr. Patterson took his oatn
of office and filed his bond today and
now Is a full-fledg- Democratic coun
ty surveyor. Coroner Clements suc-

ceeded himself and la once more
duly commissioned to set upon the
dead ones of the county. The changes
resulted ln a net gain of two for the
Democrats ln the county offices, these
being the register deeds and the
surveyor and leaves the Republicans
with a minority of the offices. All the
new officers are well known ln the
county and are good men and there
ts small room to doubt they will make
good.

A Mi EXCIT-

ING EXPERIENCE

Jack McDaniels Meets With
Very Narrow Escape in

Crossing Platte River

On the Ice.

Jack McDanlel last Monday night
had an exciting experience with John
Chaso who was en route to his home
at Arlington, Neb. Mr. Chase en-

gaged Jack to take him across the
Platte river on tho ice as he was
driving home in a sleigh. Mr. Mc-

Danlel tried several places on the
river and broke through the ice a
number of times, being wet to the
skin in the cold, Icy water, but he
finally got his charge safely across
and then found that he had missed
all tarins to this city, being compelled
to go Into Omaha he stayed
over night and coming home the next
morning. Mr.' McDaniels reports that
the trip was one of the worst he ever
experienced and, several times when
he went through i.the ice he feared
that he was not going to come up
again. There are air holes all along
the Tlatte and the crossing la very
dangerous and trecherous. Mr. Chaso
had been vlHltlng with friends and
relatives In this vicinity and had to
take a team and cutter home with
him, concluding to drive over the
route. He tried to got several persons
to show him a safe route over the
Ice but failed and finally secured Mr.
McDanlel after much talk and n.

Jack states tnat this la the
only voyago of tho kind which he In-

tends to make this winter unless It
is a case of absolutely necessity.

George A. Melslnger, one of Cass
county's prosperous farmers, living
west of Mynnrd, was In the city today
on business, and found time to drop
ln and renew his allegiance to the
Old Reliable for another year. Mr.
Melslnger Is as regular as clock-wor- k

ln paying for the Journal In advance
the first of the year. Mr. Melslnger
also renewed his son's paper, Philip
Melslnger at Perry, Oklahoma.

Opens Ural Estate Office.
Former County Clerk Rosencrans

has opened a real estate office in the
Union block Just west of J. W. Cra-blll- 'g

Jewelry store and hereafter his
smiling countenance can be seen at
that place. Rosey Is the kind of a
fellow who will make good in any
line of business he undertakes and
the real estate Is a sure
winner for him. He handles Nebras-

ka, South Dakota, Canada and Texas
lands and can suit any purchaser.

In The
Foster more coming

of

where

Give him a call.
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After the Services the Large

Number Present Enjoyed

a Fine Banquet a

Tho Odd Fellows last Tuesday
night held installation of officers as
told in the Journal of last evening.
There was a fine time had and everv- -
one present enjoyed the meeting to
the utmost. The following officers
were installed, to-w- it:

William Holly P. G.
Emmons Ptak N. G.
Frank McCarty, V. G.
Virgil Mullis Secretary.
John P. Sattler Treasurer.
Jchn Klrkhsm II. P.
John Cory-4- S. to N. G.
MIcheal Hlld L. S. to N. G.

Jos. Hadraba R. S. V. G.

J. E. Jones L. S. V. G.
Harry Kruger Warden.
J. E. Olson Inside Guard
There was a flattering attendance

of members and the banquet which
followed the mettine wan nnn well---

wnrth nttonrllncr onrl onmothlno whlMi

to the 'ront as the strongest and
hpRt InricA tn th rltv nnrl tho mpm.o v -
bers are showing the right spirit In
moving toward the front rank

If your Stomach, Heart, or Kid-
neys are weak, try at least, a few

idoose only of Dr. Shoop's Restoratlce
In five or ten days only, the result
will surprise you. A few cents will
cover the cost. And here is why help
comes so quickly. Dr. Shoop doesn't
drug the Stomach, nor stimulate the
Heart or Kidneys. Dr. Shoop'a Restor-
ative goes directly to the weak and
failing nerves. Each organ has Its
own controlling nerve. When these
nerves fall, the depending organs
must necesslly falter. This plain, yet
vital truth, clearly tells why Dr.
Shop's Restorative is so universally
successful. Its success is leading
druggists everywhere to give it uni
versal preference. A test will surely
tell. Sold by all dealeds.

Regulates the, bowels, promotes
easy natural movements, cures con-
stipation Doan's Regulets. Ask your
druggist for them. 25 cents a box.

Masons Install Officers.
The Installation of officers for the

Masonic chapter took place last even-
ing at the Masonic Hall, there being
ulte a large and flattering attendance

of members. The new officers Include
the following: '

Jas. Robertson E. H. P.
Frank L. Cummins K.
William L. Pickett S.

A. W. White Treasurer.
Wra. A. Robertson Secretary.
Fred P. Ramge C. II.
Geo. W. Thomas P. S. x

Carl G. Fricke R. A. C.

John C. Petersen M. 3. V.

L. B. Egenberger M. 2. V.

Oliver C. Dovey M. 1. V.
Robt. B. Hayes Sentinel.
The ceremonies were conducted by

)liver C. Dovey, Past High PrleBt, and
William L. Pickett, Master of Cere
monies, and were quite impressive.

A Horrible Hold-U- p.

"About ten years ago my brother
was "held up in his work, neaitn
and happiness by what was believed
to be hopeless Consumption," writes
W. R. Lipscomb, of Washington, D.

C. "He took all kinds of remedies
and treatment from several doctors,
but found no help till he used Dr.
King's New Discovery and was wholly
cured by six bottles. He Is a well man
today." It's quick to relieve and the
surest cure for weak or sore lungs,
Hemorrahgcs, Coughs and Colds,
Bronchitis, La Grippe, Asthma and
all Bronchial affections. 50 cents and

1.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed
by F. G. Fricke & Co.

Miles Standlsh, one of Muray's best
citizen, drove In this morning from
his home and was a welcome caller
at this office. Miles stands the brae
lng winter weather well and Is able
to enjoy It. He drove back to his
home this afternoon.'

Impure blood runs you down
makes you an easy victim for arganlc
diseases. Burdock Blood Bitters purl
flos tho blood cures tho cause

f builds you up.

CAUSE FOR ALARM FT--; 1

Loss of Appetite or Distress
After Eating Symptoms

that Suould Not Be
Disregarded.

Appetite is Just a natural desire of
the system for food necessary to re
place natural body waste. Loss of ap-

petite or stomach distress after eat
ing indicates Indigestion or dyspep-

sia. Over-eatin- g Is a habit very dan-
gerous to a person's good general
health, and insatiable appetite is a
common symptom of diabetes.

It is not what you eat but what you
digest and assimilate that does you
good. Some of the strongest, heaviest
and healthiest persons are mederate
eaters.

There is nothing that will create
sickness of cause more trouble than

disordered stomach, and many peo-

ple daily contract serious maladies
simply through disregard or abuse of
the stomach.

We urge every one suffering from
,any Btomach derangement, indigestion
or ayspepsia. wnetner acute or
chronic, to try Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets, with the distinct understanding
that we will refund their money with-
out question or fomality, if after rea-
sonable use of this medicine they are
not satisfied with the results. We re-- j

commend them to our customers
every day, and have yet to hear of.
any one who has not hn benefited
by them. '

We honestly believe Rexall Dys-

pepsia Tablets to be without equal.
They are made from the prescription
of a physician who devoted, his time
to the study and treatment of the
stomach. They give very prompt re--.j. Btlmulatine thfl Hprretinn nf gSS- -
trie Juices, strengthen the digestive
organs, aid to good digestion and as-

similation, regulate the bowels, and
promote nutrition.

We urge you to try a 25 cent box
of Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets, which
give 15 days' treatment. At the end
of that time your money will be re-

turned to you if you are not satis-
fied. Of course, in chronic cases
length of treatment varies. For such
cases we have two larger sizes, which
sell for 50 cents and $1.00. Remem-
ber you can obtain Rexall Remedies
in Plattsmouth only at our Btore,
The Rexall Store. F. G. Frlcke & Co.,
Union block.

Sends Ilest Wishes to Friends.
Judge Archer, secretary of the

Masons, has received a letter from
Lemuel Cooper, a well known Platts-
mouth boy who has been acting as a
machinist ln the navy for several
years past. Mr. Cooper is now at the
Norfolk navy yards on board the bat-
tleship Montana and he sends his
best wishes to his many friends in
this city in the letter to Judge M.

Archer. He does not intimate that he
is liable to visit this city in the near
future although his many friends
here would be pleased to have him
come in and see them.

"Doan's Ointment cured me of
eczema that had annoyed me a long
time. The cure was permanent."
Hon. S. W. Matthews, Commissioner
Labor Statistics, Augusta, Me.

Engines Collide at Ashland.
Two Burlington freight engines

collided in the yeards at ABhland yes- -
terday morning and two men were
Injured and considerable damage was
done to the rolling stock Involved ln
the mlxup. Engineer C. B. Holland,
who lives at 1128 T street in this
city, was hurt, his right knee being
badly wrenched. Fireman Malsner
was also injured, his back being hurt
by jumping. Both Holland, and Mais--

. . . . i i . , . . .

meir
also his

and from

m.
It Is said that the intense
the morning, Bteam from en

obscured the vision of en--
glneraen and that they came together
on yard before they

were near each One en-

gine was badly damaged while the
other was made unfit for use. Neither
engine could its own
Bteam the accident State Jour
nal, i

The above accident only one of
many which taken on the
western roads within the past several

storm and In-

tense cold to
railroading very dangerous.

M. Smith, one of sub-

stantial citizens of vicinity of Ne-haw-

has been a
several days the city, the guest
his father-in-la- John S. and

Saturday ho paid the
very and appreciated
visit. Mr. reports
snow has been disappearing rapidly
during the latter of last week
ln his and Is

will stay pleasant remainder
of winter.
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Is bringing wise

ones in. They know

when we say it we do it.

OurJanuary

Clearance Sale

includes all winter

Overcoats.

Suits,

Trousers,

Shirts,

Sweaters,

Undervveai,

Hosiery,

Duck coats,

Gloves,

Mittens.

We are determined to
clean up each seasons

line as wepfo. Acquaint

yourself with these bar-

gains.

G.E.

WESCOTT'S

SONS
THE HOME OF SATISFACTION

President Helps Orphans.
Hundreds of orphans have been

helped the President of the In-

dustrial and Orphan's Home at Ma-

con, Ga., who writes: "We have used
Electric Bitters in this institution for
nine years. It has proved most ex-

cellent medicine for Stomach, Liver
and Kidney troubles. We regard it as
one of the best family medicines on
earth." It Invigorates the vital or-
gans, purifies the blood, aids

i tlon, creates appetite. To strenethen
and build up thin, pale, weak child- -
ren or run-dow- n people It has no
equal. Best for female complaints.
Only 50c at F. G. Fricke & Co.

Coasting Accident.
Little Carl Thomas sustained in

juries yesterday while coasting down
Fifth street. little fellow

was sliding down the hill behind an- -
other sled on was much
larger boy and Carl believed he was
gaining on him. Trying to avoid a
collision he steered his Bled out of
the path and in doing so ran into a
tree. The little fellow's head and
face was badly cut and bruised and
i. i , .

not seriously Jiurt but suffers quite
painiui injuries.

Brave Fire Ladle
often receive severe burns, nuttine

I flres' then U8e Bucklen's Arnica
.v iuiKei soon drives

out pain. For Burns, Scalds,
Wounds and 'Bruises Us earth's
greatest healer. Quickly cures Skin
Eruptions, Old Sores, Bolls, Ulcers,
Felons; best Pile cure made. Relief

25c at F. G. Fricke Co.

Charles Fetzer and wife, two of
Louisville's best people, came down
this morning for a day's visit in the
city and while here Mr. Fetzer took
occasion to call upon Journal and
renew his subscription to the Jour-
nal, one of his old standbys. Mr.
Fetzer 1b one of best men of his
locality and Journal is pleased to
be able to number him among its
many frlenda in the county and to
note that the paper Is satisfactory
to He and his estimable wife

their this after-
noon on the Schuyler train.

Itch cured 30 minutes by Wool-ford- 's

Sanitary Lotion. Never fails.
by Gerlng & Co., druggists.

uer junjpeu irum engine. n,n-- o wu quite severely injured. A
glneer O'Grady was ln the wreck physician was called to attend
but escaped Injuries. -- The wrecker Injuries and he was made as corn-w- as

sent to Ashland from this city fortable aa possible. Ho was on his
the debris was cleared away last way home school, being a

The wreck occurred at 6:30 ident at the first ward school Hn
a.
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